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Mr. Curley ·weds Miss Wardell 
RIDGEWOOD - -Richard 

Danial Curley took Diana 
Muir Wardell as his bride 
June 30, in the Fit:st 
Presbyterian Chu.rch, 
"Ridgewood. The Rev. ·Dr. 
Howard H. Hansen 
officiated. A .reception 
followed · at Apple Ridge 
Country Club. Mahw(!h. 
The bride is the·daughter 

of ·Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. 
Wardell of Upper Saddle 
River. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John w. Curley of Lime. 
Silver. NJ. · 
Nineteen ch'i!dren 

presented the bride with. 
:ong stemmed laven.der · 
roses.held in a lace sleeve 
designed . ~d made by 
Mrs. Peter Luca and the 
br-ide's mother. The 
chifdren were Sharon' 
Aiuvalsif, Sara an-d 
Michael Altman, , Matt, 
hew Bauer, Eric Baum
.gaard, Kristin Carey. 
Meg Collins, Megan and 
Christa Consolini, Chip 
and Katie Corwith, 
Richard Dufford,. Erica 
Feldman, Stacie Ann 
Finelli; Wiili-am Luca: 
Jarrod Rabinowitz, Adam 
Saul. Sarni Takieddina, 
and Ashlee Welton. 
The bride was· given in 

marriage by her father. 
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Pat ricia Gurley, sist~r- of 
the b-tidegroom was maid 
of honor . Bridesmaids 
were tar on Bose of New 
Orleans, LA.. Suzanne 
Lindgren of Farmington; 
CT . ., Jane and Virginia 
Wardell, twin sisters of 
the bride. .. . . 
Ma·rc Newman. ·of Flor

ham Park, NJ. served as 
best man. Ushers '. were 
Andrew Wardell, brother 
of the bride, Jon Cory 
Whitford of Dennis, MA.; 

~=========ill Mark .Pearson -of . Ship· 
Family rock, NM., and .·Paul 

AMI 
DEPRESSED? 

Simon of Brooklyn, NY. Living Miss Odarka Pulanski of 
... .+ , ... ' "···· Newark. played the~ harJ) 

This eoluinn is •• • · · .,,, -befor~ the cer-emony and 
presenl~as ·:" ·.Was a giftof·M·r. and MrS. 

apublicservice;. Victor St:u~er . Mrs .. 
by '0!4A-¥-~7'11l Harriet Dearden played 

the org&11 for the cere:-
Ceorgia L Amt, M.S.W. mony: A special candle 

Marriage&Family · was lit before the 
eounseling Service .ceremony and was a· gift' 

Forcouriseling Ca!I: from' Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

(20l) 
444

-
1860 L~~~ ·John Pizzarelli. Jr. 

"Q. Lately, ·1 find· myself you find that you aren't back of Saddle River played the 
;,ither sle~pingor crying. Do '"your old sell in a couple of guitar at the ·reception 
r need therapy? weeks, YO!I might consider· and Rod Ruth Band of 

A. If you can't sleep, eat or talking to a therapist. Allendale, played music 
enjoy friends, you may be A therapist may be able II): for dancing. . 
depressed. Feeling blue helpyouidentifytherootsof Mts. Curley, a graduate 
occasionally is part of life your depression ·while. at of Northern Highlands 
butfeeliilgsadallthetimeis the same time, help you Hegional High School and 
not. learn to deal more effective- Tufane· Univ,ersity, is an 
Most people bounce back in ly with your hurts and instructor specialist for 



Guy and I worked very ha~ on the planni~ and prepar~t1one 
for the weddin~. Guy took his "vacation" anCI painted every room 
1n the house, so we were really ~eli~ted w1th the visit or dear 
brother Dick and first-trip-to-the-East- Coast, lovely Edith on 
June 25th. We relaxed and enjoyed the pleasure or their company 
and they were also a blessing to th1s marr1a~e, flying all the way 
from Olymp1~, Washington and were our only family, except dear . 
Aunt Carolin6 and Cousin None. who braved the rs.in to come to the 
church and bless the Bride and Groom. Thank you Aunt Caroline, Nona, 
Edith and Dick (we think we've found your glasses) for your very 
presence was a t;ift of love. '·., 

Another !ift of love was Ann and Jack Curley. They ha.ve shown 
their love and caring 1n so many ways and were warmly supportive 
a~ enthuaiast1o from the early beginnings and they, and their 
beautiful family complete the circle of love and blessings for 
the you~ couple. Their gift of champagne w~s served for the 
toast and was symbolic or the joining of our two families. 
-A very beautiful gesture, thank you Ann and Jack. 

our daut;h.ter, Diana and n&w eon, Rich · wanted a "Dancin" 
Weddi~, they wanted the1l" ·gu·ests to have a good time ·and dance.· 
And Cle.nee we did ••• to the wonder:tul music of Rod Ruth and his 
band. We thank you Mr. Ruth for your wonderful music, and you 
even managed our requests wh1oh were never sent to you "two 
weeks earlier f.or research" but handed to you the minute you .arrived 
to perform. You cAlled all the highlights and ·apec~al moments, 
the grand march of the Weddi~ · Farty, : The Bride .and. Grooms Dance 1 

the BrHle an!! ·h-er father• e Danae, the.'GrQom a¢ h1'$. ~.other' .s Dance, 
Cutt1!15 the. eake1 toBs1.nt the· bouquet and· e;a.'rter a..nd all the time
honored ritual was there, thanks to you, and thank you Vic ror 
reooommend1~ this professional.;. personable, pe.ra~on to us. 
If l'.fe ever have another Wedd1~ ••• you will be my fourth call 
(after the Ohurch~ Apple Ride;e £hC .. , Bill Ja.ec.kel), end we thank 
you · ror the mus1c and the run you created for everyone. 

And a very special thank you to John P1zzare111, Jr. who 
is a most gifted jazz guitarist. We have heard him play often ·and 
we are . rans. Thank you Mr. P1zzarell1, for your-· inspired musio 
and for staying to dance at our wed.din~. 

When we first ~ot the word from Diana and Rich last October, 
our firet c~ll was to the ohuroh, and our second call wae to 
Apple Ridge Country Club and what a fortunate choice it was! It was 
our First Choice and from our first conference with Maitre d' Harry 
to the last valet escorted !Uest leav1~ it was a blesa1?1@;• 
We very much appreciate h1s p2.t1ence with us, advice and wise 
counsel and Harry saw to every detail so that our Reception was 
perfect. He ~ave us menus e.na a see.ting plan, he helped us select 
the color of the table cloths and su~gested the Wedd1~ Cake 
(a big hit, thank you, Harry). He even checked on ouJ: band. (our 
respons1b111ty, not HIS) and ~laddened ue by say1nt5 that Rod Ruth 
is rirst on h1e list. The service was excellent anO the food 
superb (our oompl1ments to the chef) and we thank you, H~rry for 
your expert ~nd loving care and ALL you did fo~ us. You were 
a apeoi~l bless1~. , 
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